ACADEMIC COU NCIL
Mi nutes of Meeting of De cember 1 , 1970
The meeting was called to ord e r at 1 :10 p . m. Prese nt : Dr . Edgar
and Deans Aurand , Charignon, D' Isa, Mi 1 ler, Paraska, Robinson, Scriven,
and Smith.
The minutes o f the mee ting of the Counci 1 of November 10, 19 70, were
corrected to show the la s t paragraph to r ead : " Que ry? Should we have
commo n guide] in e s for re insta tements for t he un iversity? Discussion f ollowe d.
Dean Scriven is studying the suspe nsion a nd reinstatement practices and wi 11
re port later . 11 Dean Aurand moved that the mi nutes be app r ov ed as amended.
Second ed by Dean Smith . Mo tio n carried.
Dr. Edgar advised the council that the ad hoc committee to re - exa mine
the admissions policy of the Univ er s ity a ppointed at the meeting of the
Academic Counci l on October 7 ha s been increased by adding two ex - officio
member s to t he committ ee : Dr . Rand olph Foster, Di rector of Institut ional
Resear ch, and Dr . James Scriven, Dea n of Admi s s ion s and Records.
The proposed academic calend a r for 1971-72 prepared by Dean Painter
was briefly discussed . Discus si on wi l 1 continue at a subsequent mee tin g .
The counc i l was in formed of Dean Sm i th ' s propos a l t o permit department
chairmen to p rocess purchase r equests under some dollar figure (perhaps $25)
without obtaining the sign a tu re of th e dean of the school. Dr. Edgar advised
the Deans that they may institute such a policy within their school i f they
so desi re wi th the maximum limit of $2 5. 00 . Memo outlining the policy shou ld
be sent to ea ch chair man by any dea n electing to use this pol i cy wit h a copy
to Dr . Edgar and Mr . Rook .
President Pu gs ley's l ette r out linin g guidelin es to be used in th e
process of employing new faculty was discu ssed . Questions were r ai sed about
the sentence i n the second para g rap h which states t hat a ch ai r man may consult
wit h app rop ri ate members of the faculty in locating individual s . Th e re was
se ntiment to the effect that this might read : i s normally expected to cons ult
with the appropriate membe rs of t he f acul ty a nd administration. Question was
r aised about the re i mburseme nt of t ra vel for prospe ctiv e faculty members to be
appo inted at the in structor r ank with some sent i ment indicating t hat this t ravel
should be reimbursed. The fin a l poin t discussed was the matte r of how candidates, wh o are not emp loyed , sho ul d be not i fied . Conce nsus of opini on was tha t
the p r es e nt po l icy of the ch a i rmen writing to t he prospect iv e faculty membe r
shou l d be con t inued .
Dr. Edgar pointed out tha t he has received fro m on e Dean a few notices
of tenure reviews being made . The Deans we r e asked to see that the review
proced ur e as announced is fol lowed a nd early en ou gh so that t imely no tice ca n
be given to faculty membe r s concerned . A r at ionale must be provided as a bas is
fo r denying continu ed employment whi ch would lead to tenure.
It was suggested
that new f ac u lty members be briefed on Univ e rsity policy and r egulat ion s on
probationary and tenure appoint me nts in order t o preclude misunderstanding.
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Information about submittal for recommendations fo r p romotions and
preparation of the nex t fiscal year budget will be fo r thcoming shortly .
Request for leave, both sabbatical and leave without pay, for the next year
are due in Dr. Edgar's office by l January 1971 .
Dean Smith raised the question about suspended Youngstown State
University students goi ng to other institutions of higher education and
earning credit while suspended at Youngstown State University and transfer r ing
it to Youngstown State University . All agreed that this was contrary to
Youngstown State University pol icy .
Dean Robi nson r aised the question about having advi s ement and registration throu gh Friday night . It was felt that this was a non - p roductive
procedure and Dean Scriven said that he would discontinue it during future
registrations.
Dean D' Isa advised the council that instru c tions will be forthcoming
outl inlng procedu re to be followed to apply for Tit l e VI Inst r uctional
Equ i pment Grants. The State of Ohio has been allocated $275,282 . No
institution may apply for more than 10% of this amount . Th e proposals are
due in to Columbus by 30 Janu a r y 1971. The Title VI proposals are matching
gra nts on a 50-50 basis . The preliminary information is that departments
must provide match in g funds f rom their current departmental budgets. This
matte r will be reviewed .
Dean Miller pointed out that faculty evaluation sheets were delivered
on Monday of the la st week which makes it impra ctical to distribute to the
faculty and have them comp le ted . He has scheduled a conference with Mr. Simko
to discuss this. The other deans indicated that the evaluation sheets were
being d istributed for completion so far as practical .
Dean Scriven requested th at the various schools return their comment s
about the proposed graduation sheets to be us ed by each school.
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